
 

 

 
  

 

 

FUTURES OF MANSFIELD MEN’S $15K 
 

MANSFIELD, TX * OCTOBER 13-21, 2012 
Preview Notes as of October 12, 2012 

 
TOURNAMENT OVERVIEW 
Site:  Walnut Creek Country Club Qualifying Draw:  Begins on Saturday, October 13  
  Mansfield, Texas  Main Draw:   Begins on Tuesday, October 16 

Prize Money:   $15,000 
 
Web sites: procircuit.usta.com    
  www.walnutcreekcc.com 
 
Tournament Director:   Ernie Abraham, (817) 473-1311, ernie.abraham@ourclub.com  
Tournament Press Contact:  Same as above  
 

 
USTA Communications Contacts:  Amanda Korba, (914) 697-2219, korba@usta.com 

Eric Schuster, (914) 696-7260, schuster@usta.com 
 

 
The Futures of Mansfield Men’s $15K returns to Mansfield, Texas, for the seventh straight year.  It is the 
second of two $15,000 Futures held on hard courts in Texas during the month of October, following an event held 
in Austin last week.  It is also the final hard-court Futures event of 2012; the final four Futures of the year will be 
played on clay courts in Alabama and Florida.   
 
Alex Kuznetsov is the top-ranked American in the field this week. He has been ranked as high as No. 158 in the 
world, in 2007. Earlier this year, he won three matches to qualify for the main draw of the Australian Open, where 
he faced Rafael Nadal in the first round. Kuznetsov has won three USTA Pro Circuit Challenger titles in his career 
and he was former top junior and the runner-up at the 2004 junior French Open. He was born in Kiev, Ukraine, 
where his grandfather was a handball champion. 
 
Among those competing this week is Devin Britton, who captured the 2009 NCAA singles title in his freshman 
year at the University of Mississippi before turning pro. Britton’s NCAA title earned him a main draw wild card into 
the 2009 US Open, where he pushed five-time defending champion Roger Federer in a 6-1, 6-3, 7-5 defeat. After 
touring for more than two years, Britton broke through with his first career singles title at the $15,000 USTA Pro 
Circuit Futures in Sacramento, Calif., this June. He has also excelled in doubles, winning four USTA Pro Circuit 
doubles titles this year. As a junior player, Britton reached the 2008 US Open boys’ singles final as a wild card. 
 
Also in the main draw is Austin Krajicek, a five-time All-American for Texas A&M who won the 2011 NCAA 
men’s doubles title with Jeff Dadamo. Krajicek won his first professional title at a $15,000 Futures in China in 
January and also qualified for the ATP event in Delray Beach, Fla., in February. A standout junior player, he won 
the 2008 USTA Boys’ 18s National Championships, earning a wild card into the 2008 US Open main draw. He 
has also been a practice partner on three occassions for the U.S. Davis Cup team, most recently for the team’s 
semifinal tie in Gijon, Spain. He is a distant relative of former Wimbledon champion Richard Krajicek.  
 
Also competing is 18-year-old Christian Harrison, who reached his first career $50,000 Challenger semifinal this 
summer at the $Challenger in Lexington, Ky. In May, he reached back-to-back Futures semifinals in Tampa, Fla., 
and Indian Harbour Beach, Fla. The younger brother of rising American and Olympian Ryan Harrison, Christian 
teamed with Ryan to reach the quarterfinals at the 2012 US Open. 
 
Other Americans competing in the main draw are: Tennys Sandgren, a former University of Tennessee All-
American who has won three USTA Pro Circuit singles titles and three doubles titles this year, and who has 
climbed more than 250 spots in the ATP World Tour rankings since the beginning of the year due in large part to 
his success on the USTA Pro Circuit; Nicolas Meister, who finished his collegiate career with UCLA in 2012 by 
leading the team to the NCAA semifinals as a senior, and who reached the championship round of the 2012 US 



 

 

Open National Playoffs in both singles and mixed doubles; and Chase Buchanan, the 2012 NCAA men’s 
doubles champion for Ohio State, who captured the Futures title in Indian Harbour Beach, Fla., in June. 
Buchanan also reached the boys’ singles final of the 2009 US Open as a junior player. 
 
Those competing in qualifying include: Bjorn Fratangelo, who in 2011 became the first American since John 
McEnroe in 1977 to win the boys’ singles title at the French Open. Fratangelo reached his first career USTA Pro 
Circuit Challenger quarterfinal this summer at the $50,000 event in Lexington, and he was a finalist at the $10,000 
Tampa Futures in May.  
 
Also competing in qualifying is Mitchell Krueger, the top-ranked American junior, who reached a career-high No. 
5 world junior ranking in January. Krueger advanced to the semifinals of the boys’ singles at the French Open and 
Wimbledon earlier this year. He turned pro in late July. 
 
Former college standouts competing in qualifying are: recently graduated University of Kentucky standout Eric 
Quigley, who was the 2012 NCAA singles finalist and finished his college career tied with Clemson’s Rick 
Rudeen for the most victories (172) in NCAA tennis history; Jeff Dadamo, the 2011 NCAA doubles champion at 
Texas A&M University and a finalist at the Sacramento Futures in June; and Ryan Rowe, who played his college 
tennis at the University of Illinois, where he won the 2006 NCAA doubles title. Rowe won his first career USTA 
Pro Circuit singles title at the $10,000 Futures in Decatur, Ill., in August, and is giving professional tennis a 
second try after serving as an assistant coach at the University of Augustana from 2008 to 2011. 
 
Other players competing in qualifying are: Sekou Bangoura, who was named a doubles All-American during his 
sophomore year at the University of Florida after reaching the semifinals of the 2011 NCAA Tournament; and 
Alexios Halebian, who reached the singles final and won the doubles title (with Krueger) at the 2012 2012 Easter 
Bowl. Halebian trains full-time at the USTA Training Center Headquarters in Boca Raton, Fla.  

 

 
Tournament Points and Prize Money for $15,000 Men’s Level 

 

 Winner Runner-Up Semifinalist Quarterfinalist Round 16 Round 32
Singles Prize Money $1,950 $1,350 $720 $435 $300 $176.25 
Singles ATP Ranking Points 27 15 8 3 1 -- 
Doubles Prize Money (team) $945 $495 $390 $270 -- -- 

 
Mansfield Past Champions 

 
Year Singles Winner Singles Runner-up Doubles Champions 
2011 Jesse Levine (USA) John-Patrick Smith (AUS) Devin Britton (USA) – Jordan Cox (USA) 
2010 Fritz Wolmarans (RSA) Jordan Cox (USA) Dimitar Kutrovsky (BUL) – Joshua Zavala (USA) 
2009 Arnau Brugues-Davi (ESP) Bruno Rodriguez (MEX) Philip Bester (CAN) – Jonathan Eysseric (FRA) 
2008 Michael McClune (USA) Daniel King-Turner (NZL) Carsten Ball (AUS) – Colin Ebelthite (AUS) 
2007 Michael McClune (USA) Carsten Ball (AUS) Danny Bryan (USA) – Michael Venus (USA) 
2006 Izak Van Der Merwe (RSA) Michael McClune (USA) Ryler DeHeart (USA) – Jason Marshall (USA) 

 
 

 

About the USTA Pro Circuit 
 
With approximately 90 tournaments hosted annually throughout the country and prize money ranging from $10,000 to 
$100,000, the USTA Pro Circuit is the pathway to the US Open and tour-level competition for aspiring tennis players and a 
frequent battleground for established professionals. The USTA launched its Pro Circuit 33 years ago to provide players with 
the opportunity to gain professional ranking points, and it has since grown to become the largest developmental tennis circuit 
in the world, offering nearly $3 million in prize money. Last year, more than 1,000 men and women from more than 70 
countries competed in cities nationwide. Mardy Fish, Maria Sharapova, John Isner, Caroline Wozniacki, and Andy Murray 
are among today’s top stars who began their careers on the USTA Pro Circuit.  


